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13th Annual Reunion
Jr. O. U. A. Mechanic*

Pen- Mar Park, Auguit IS, 1929
Via PMin«ylv»nl» R.

. „
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r. Pen-Mar ?:30P.M.

Through Train
Danring Amuaement*

*uihat
Delicious r

Rich thick cream, and
Jack Frost Powdered
Sugar heaped high on
your fruit and cereal!

There’s a real breakfast
for you!

Jack Frost Powdered
Sugar is so marvelously
smooth—not grainy as
so many sugars are—-
that it melts away into
the fruit and cereal and
gives them a delicious,
rich flavor.

In frosty iced drinks,
Jack Frost Powdered
Sugar adds a final appe-
tizing touch.

Always be sure you buy
your powdered sugar in
the Blue Box.

Rpmomber, lhppp*« a
JACK FROST SUGAR
for every purposes

GRANULATED BROWN
POWDERED TABLET

CONFECTIONERS

Don't ask your grocer for
•*'sugar”. Insist upon Jack

• Frost Sugar in the Blue Box.

Sold by
i all ntorrn that feature

quality prodart*

Refined b

THE NATIONALSUGAR REFINING CO.
of N. J.

tgJfICK
Bfrdst
NATURE'S ESSENTIAL SWEET

J3A

ADVERTISEMENT

: WONDERFUL INDEED
[ SAYS RESIDENT OF

KENTUCKY AVENUE j

MRS. HAROLD W. COTTON
I This is one of the latgst state-
! ments received for the famous medi-
cine, Miller's Herb Extract (formerly
called Herb Juice). It was given by i
Mrs. Harold W. Cotton. 825 Ken-

tucky Avenue S.E. If you are one of.
her personal friends, ask her in per- !
son why she thinks it is the most
wonderful remedy she has ever used
and why, like hundreds of others here
in Washington, she is willing to give j

.a public statement that others may

know of it. In giving her statement
for publication a few days ago. Mrs.

j Cotton said, "I did not think one!
'¦medicine could do a person so much
good until I used Miller’s Herb Ex-
tract. Why. for months past I had l
suffered with stomach trouble, head-
aches. constipation and of late I was
also troubled with my kidneys. Due
to their Irregular action I was up at j
all hours of the night,, suffered with
nalns across the back, also in side
and was very nervous. Even food I

j-ate seemed to upset me and after
eating Ialways suffered with gas and
indigestion pains. So many people
praised this medicine that I made
up my mind to try it also and I have
no room for regret; in fact, it has

| brought me untold relief. All my old
trouble has passed away, no longer
have a sign of trouble with my stom-
ach after eating. Headaches, also
pains in side and back, are gone.¦ Kidnevs act more regular and I restj

> well at night. My husband was also
I in a rather rundown condition and
>.was on a diet for months, and he, too,
' suffered with headaches and constl-;
i pation. When this medicine proved

so satisfactory In my case, he also,
bbegan uslhg it and the results have
-been very satisfactory in Ills case
also." Miller’sHerb Extract (formerly

called Herb Juice) is a wonderful reg-
ulator for the bowels, gives almost
instant relief from constipation and
has a soothing effect on the stomach.
In short it is the ideal remedy for

*the above condition and has proven
~to be just as advertised.
; if you feel in need of this medicine
¦don't experiment with something

supposed io be just as good, go to the
Drug Store, 505 7th Street

*N.W» talk with the man who Is there
rfor the sole purpose of explaining

IMiller’s Herb Extract (formerly
'called Herb Juice) and learn why it;
is the choice of hundreds of thou- |

sands. His hours are 9 a.m. to 5:30.
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DAVIS’ RETENTION
IS HELD SURPRISE

Hoover Is Believed to Have
Decided on Mellon Before

Being Elected.

Editor's Note President HerbertHoover's selection of his cabinet brought
many surprises and much conjecture as
the appointments were made known. '
Many of his choices were regarded as
politically unprecedented. The story of
the men and events behind the scenes
in these engrossing moves now is told by
James L. West. Associated Press staff
writer, in a series of six articles, of
which the following is the fourth.

BY JAMES L. WEST,
Associated Press White House Correspondent.

Circumstance*, quasi-political and
oyjerwise, played a rather important
part in the retention in the Hoover
cabinet of two men who were appointed
by Harding and served under Coolidge—
Andrew W. Mellon, Secretary of the
Treastiry, and James J. Davis, Secretary
of Labor, both Pennsylvanians.

While it may be difficult to say just
when Mr. Hoover determined to retain
the veteran Treasury Secretary, who
accepted his first public office at the
age of 67, it was fairly generally under-
stood even before election that the
wealthy Pittsburgh banker and busi-
ness man could realize what some of
his friends said was a desire to estab-
lish a new record for length of service
as head of the Treasury.

Labor Unable to Agree.
The retention of Mr. Davis was some-

what of a surprise, and what led up to
it has only recently become known. The
new President had been casting about
for another for his place, with William
N. Doak, vice president of the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen, prominent-
ly mentioned for the place.

Mr. Doak would have fitted in as cab-
inet officer from the South, a section
which failed finally to receive such
recognition, although Mr. Hoover, as
the Republican presidential candidate,
split it for the first time since recon-
struction days.

Leaders of the great labor organi-
zations of the country, however, were
unable to agree upon Mr. Doak or any
one else for the place and Mr. Davis j
was reappointed, consenting to continue !
in office for one year. In that time j
he hopes to conclude important work j
begun before the change of adminis- •
tration. i

Mellon Held in High Esteem.
During the nearly eight years they

served together in the Harding-Coolidge !
cabinet, Mr. Hoover formed a very high i
regard for Mr. Mellon. They were most 1
closely associated, perhaps, in the diffi- j
cult and delicate task of refunding the
war loans to the former associates of!
the United States in the World War.

Unlike some other members of the
Coolidge cabinet, Mr. Mellon did not
hitch his wagon to the Hoover political
star after Mr. Coolidge issued his cele-
brated statement that he did not
"choose” to run for the presidency in
1928.

He went to Kansas City at thb head
of an uninstructed delegation and at
once became a central figure in the j
stormy struggle for the nomination. |
When finally he declared lor Hoover, 1
that appeared to settle It.

Mr. Mellon made some radio talks (
during the campaign, but otherwise j
was inactive. However, he had the
confidence of the business interests of
the country and particularly of the
East, and in the closing and most try-
ing days of the campaign there was
a strong pressure for his reappoint-
ment.

EFFORT MADE TO AVERT
“FOOL HEN” EXTINCTION j

Commission Gets Supply of Eggs

Wrapped in Cloth and Warmed

With Hot-Water Bottles.

NEWPORT, Wash. UP).—Since the
"fool hen” won’t make any effort to save
herself from extinction, game conserva- 1
tionists here are trying to do it for her,
througn the use of hot-water bottles and
setting hens.

The "fool hen." a bird of the pheasant
variety, sits calmly on her nest when
danger approaches and faces shooting |
or devouring without making any effort
to escape.

The game commissioni by- offering a

reward for eggs, has secured a supply
brought here carefully wrapped in cot-
ton wool and warmed with hot-water
bottles. These have been placed under
setting hens in the hope that enough
can be hatched to prevent complete ex-
termination of the species due to the
virtual suicidal penchant of the fowl.

SHEEP OF UNIQUE TYPE.

Wild Flock, White, Found With
Black Tails.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. UP. —Wild white
sheep with black tails were the lure
which took Robert, Frothingham Into
the Yukon and through almost inac-
cessible parts of the Campbell Moun-
tain Range.

The former New York magazine ex-
ecutive succeeded in bringing down
with a rifle an old ram of the species
for which he searched.

The Campbell- Mountains lie ‘between
the headwaters of the Pelly River and
Frances Lake, which is an unfailing
reservoir for Frances River. This dis-
trict is right on the divide between the
Yukon River and the Liard River.
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A motor is mpre easily

started with Autocrat Motor
Oil, 100% Pure Pennsylvania.
It is more efficient at both
low and high temperatures
and functions efficiently more
quickly than ordinary oils.

Nothing is more important
than thorough lubrication.

AUTOCRAT—THKOIL THAT 19
DIFFERENT FROM ALLOTHERS

Beware of Substitutes.
Bayerion Oil Works

Columbia 8229

A powder—easy to
use,clean,odorless,
will food,

all”—
young eggs,
Guaranteed. Ask

your dealer.

DOOM

NOTED ITALIAN BANDIT
RETURNS TO FACE TRIAL

Notorious Crook Is Accused of

Scores of Crimes, Including

Five Policemen’s Deaths.

By the Associated Press.

MILAN, Italy, August 13.—Chained
and handcuffed and surrounded by a
whole squadron of police, Sante Pol-
lastro, Italy’s Gerald Chapman, and
the most notorious bandit of postwar

years, arrived here yesterday after a
two-year flight against extradition from
France.

Pollastro will be tried October 7 and
will have to answer for a score of
crimes, including the killing of five
policemen. Two of the policemen
were marshals and the other a ser-
geant. Pollastro maintains he killed
only two of the policemen. He was the
leader of a band which first became
prominent in 1922.

Pollastro confessed to the Italian
police numerous felonies he had com-
mitted, but defended his killings.

New buildings erected in Manchester,
England, in the last five years cost $65,-
000.000.

RARE TYPE SQUIRREL
IS YELLOWSTONE PET

Known to Science ai “Callosperno-

philus Lateralis Cinerascens,'’ Own-

er Names Him “Jimmy Hicks.’* i
i

YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo. (Spe- j
cial).—Mammalogists study him and :
say "Callospernophilus lateralis cine- i
rascens,” which, as far as the layman t
can determine, means Montana golden- i

mantled ground squirrel, but John
“Scotty” Bauman, chief of the Tower
Falls ranger station in Yellowstone
National Park, calls him "Jimmy
Hicks.” And being that there are many
“Callospernophilus lateralis cinerascens”
and only one “Jimmy Hicks.” Ranger
Bauman gets his way over science.

Ranger Bauman has been an inti-
mate friend of Jimmy Hicks for five
years, and because Jimmy chooses to
spend hLs days on the steps leading to
Tower Falls and begs peanuts from
tourists, the little squirrel has acquired
Nation-wide farpe. While antelope, elk,
moose, deer, bear, beaver and many
smaller animals inhabit the region
around Tower Falls. Jimmy Hicks has
stolen a good deal of their popularity
merely because he will eat peanuts

while sitting on a tourist’s shoulder nr
in a tourist’s hand as readily as if he
were feasting in the seclusion of his
den.

Jimmy is 11 inches in height when
he Is compelled to reach upward for
his food. His coat changes during the
various seasons, but never his appetite.
He Is a committee of one always pres-
ent to extend a welcome to tourists,
especially if the gift of a few peanuts
will be the result.

On a profitable day, when peanuts
are plentiful, he eats whet he can and
sidetracks the rest into his two cheek
pouches to be carried to his winter
storehouse. In these two traveling bags,
his ranger friends declare, he can pack
the whole contents of a flve-cent sack
of salted peanuts.

So when the winter winds begin to
drift the snows over the Yellowstone
Parle and tourists have stored their
ears for another Winter. Jimmy Hlrks
is going to be eating peanuts in hi*
den, well away from the Winter blasts,
and he will be laughing at the elements.

Ken lays Egg on Air Ride.
ATLANTIC CITY. August 13

There has not been any sensational rise
in food prices here, but Jack Drogan

]of Mays Landing has the highest egg
on record. It was laid by his pet hen
while being taken on an airplane sight-
seeing tour. Drogan claims no excep-
tional virtues for the already noted (lo-
cally) breakfast food and will not
crack it to investigate.

I
Tune in On The Hub’s Musical Review Tomorrow Evening at 7:15 Over 1
Station WMAL—Obtain Details of a Big Prize Contest for Radio Fans 1
4 Extra Specials From The Hub’s August Sale jj

incomparable value.

I A drip pan, ice tongs and shaver FREE Liberal Credit Terms ! HatAJJJ S' *1 S' J**with this or any other Refrigerator tt t v /Vo Added COST TOT Cf*€ulf ||jl
sold this week. The Hub When Buying This Suite ||

* P aw r> eis • ww j spring-filled Cushion persons at a fraction of the regular value. jl|§
i|| $5.00 Down—The Hub seats. socaWeek ®

T
a Week! Reversible

I This *36-2 Universal KW® I
Electric Vacuum

- HI IHI All Iron Frame Lawn Benches

Sweeper g££ /V|fj&|M| |U 40% Off 1
xBl $29 7s mw‘ J 1? II lUIUSSSiriThis sweeper is, nationally known and highly recom- Ij No Phone

.90 fli. XT 117 _\L, ST. 47
mended by efficiency experts. It is offered to our cus- VJ Orders NOVOIIfM Av" If St Q IxJ VV' Ik
tomera tomorrow at a special one day price. It may be
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